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CllUKUU DIKKUTOttY.

IV. :: u Tv.ui :i . K . R. Z, Johnston,
.'i ui:,'s every 2nd, and 4th

; .) - i I a. M. and 8 1; M.
. . o.:iool every Sunday 5 P.

b:rvitti lur youat people every Wednesday it5p:n
breaching at Iron Station on first

yuudavs, 3 1. M.
i'reachin at Paper Mill Academy on

4th Sundays, 3 P. M. a
M.KTUODI3T. Rev. M. T. Steale, Pas-

tor. Preacnin every 1st and 3d Sunday,
11 A M.,aud 7:3 J, P- - Al.

Lutheran. Kev J. A Rudisill, Pas-
tor, betbobago every 1st Sunday ; Trinity, D.
every 3d Sunday ; Daniel's every '2nd and
4th Sunday. Hour 10 a. ni.

Lutheran. Rev. L. L. Zohr, Paator
St. Mark's every 21 Sunday ; Cherry vi lie
every 4n Sunday. Hour, 10 a. m.

Lutheran Onio Synod. Key, B. L.
Westenbarer, paator, Lutheran Chapel,
every 2nd Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 4 th
Sunday at 3 p rn. , 2nd Sunday
at 3 p m and 4th S in lay at 10:30 a m.
Laboratory Mill-- , on 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 7 p iu. bethel, 1st and 3rd Sundiy.3, at
10 30, a m. Friday's School House, 1st
aui i!rd Sundays, 3 pm. in

Uaptht. Rev. M. P. Matheny, Pastor.
Preaching every 31 Sundays at 11
A. M. and 8 00 P. M. Sunday School
every Sunday at 3 P. M" Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 7:00.

Kev. W.il. Wttuiore.Keci
tor- Services every Sunday at 11 a rn, tii
cept 2d Sundays ; at niht, on lt, 2nd and
every other 4th Sunday; Holy Communion
1st and 3rd Sun '.lays ; catechising of child- -

ren every 3rd Sunday in th P M. All 8.
coriialiy invited to attend. Seats Free.

LINCOLNTON, MAY 5, 1893.

.'New Alv?rtlsemeiits

G. A. Warlick Mowers, Binders
etc.

AX OFFER.

All subscribers who will come op

and pay their back dues on sub

scriptiou at the rates of Sl-2- ant. t

pay one dollar in addition, can get,

the Courier one year irpm date o

such payment. All who are uj
with subscriptions to date can gel

one years .subscription by paying

SI.00 cash in advance.

This proposition is good only for

cash.

Mr. Thos. Bisaner of Georgia
visited relatives here last week.

Mr. P. S- - Ilaynes and wife, ol

Ilickory is with relatives this week.
Mr. F; B. Grier, of Chester, S.

C, visited Mr. W. E. Mikell, last
week.

Mr, R. H. Randall aud wife, of

Shelby, were in Lincolnton for a
few days.

Miss Mamie Lewis, of Char-

lotte, is visiting Mis Jessie Alex
ander.

Mr. Sam'l Hannah, near Gas-ton- ia

lost his barn and two horses
by fire last Sunday uight.

Miss Alda Molz, who has been
teaching iu Shelby Graded School,
returned home Thursday.

Edmou McKnight aud Lizzie
Killian, colored, were married, by
P.ev. A. L. Newby April 20, 1893.

Mr J- - M. Masjgee, 'of Beaver
Dam. Uuiou county, snent a few

days in Lincoln at bis old home
this week.

Rev. aud Mrs. L. L. Lohr of
Dallas, wis m Lincolnton last
week', the guest ot Mi- - and Mrs.
W. II . Lohr.

Mrs. E't ; Davis,! daughter ot
Mr. Marcus Aderholdt of this couu-t- y

died at Cherryville last Saturday
at the residence of" Mr. J. M

R ho. les.
A veiy attractive entertain-

ment was given at Mis. Richaid-sou- 's

last Monday afternoon and
night . The proceeds go to the li
brary fund of the parish sheool.

Commumiou at lrontou Pres
byterian Church next Sunday.
Preparatory service ou Friday, 8

P. M;, and Saturday. Re?. W. C.
O. Foster.will assist the pastor.

Mr Lester Coon, who has been
at home ou a visit to his parents,
returned to Lancaster, S. C, last
Tuesday where he has a positiou as
clerk in the store of Mr. L. C. Pay
eeur.

The Lutherau .conference at
Bethphage last week was largely
attended. We are told that 2,000
peopie attended tne services on i

Sunday. The sermou was preached

Staude-protract- eii

congregation, Katberfordtou
Green River, S. a. Association.
They report a good time around.

Betsy Dellinger died atj
iron station last Monday, May 1. '

aged about 90 years. She
as a highly esteemed lady and

w uussea ny tne community in
bich shelved.

Thejpresent term of Rutherford
college, Rev. R. L, Abernethy, Pres -

,ident, will close with exercises on
23rd and 24ih of May. 170 stu-- .

dents have been enrolled tinting
year. J3 yooug men are in the

Theological class.
The house of Epbnam .Friday

(whose death was noted last week)
was burned up last Satuiday night.
No ouo was living in it at the time,

is supposed to have beeu set ou
fire by an iocindiary.

We acknowledge the receipt r.f
very handsome invitation card

announcing the cloning exercise of
Lenoir College, Ilickory, N. C-- , on
MaylC-18- . Kev. W-"- s. Bowman

D., Charlotte, will deliver the
baeolaureato sermon. Hon. C; d

will deliver the lirerary ad-dre- ss.

Mr. 13, fc. Guion yesterday
bDnght from Capt. A. G. Brenizer
the new resideuce on the comer of
Band Ninth streets. The pice
paid was $3,900. It is one of the
prettiest of the many new dwellings

Charlotte. Mr. Guion will make
some additions to the house b?fote
moving it. Charlotte A'ews- -

Burglars entered the store of Mr.
M. Carpenter last Friday night at
Cherryville, but did not succeed in
getting any money. They attempt'
ed also to enter the store of Mr. S.

Mauney, but were frightened
away. On tbd same night burglars
broke into Mauuey's store at
Crouse's but did not do much dam-

age.
Mr. J no. Payseur, who has

charge of the bagcase car on the
C. & L. N. G. railroad met with a
painful accident last Friday at Gas-tenia- .

He was running on the top
of a car and just as be approached
the end of one car the next was
uncoupled and he fell iojuriug his
foot, so that he is now compelled to
go for awhile on crutches. Mr.
Payseur came home last Friday
where he will remain till able to re- -

same his work again,
Di6datthe residence of her

son in-la- Mr. J. M. Rhodes, Cher-

ryville, last Sunday, April 30, 1893,
Mrs. Sallie Aderholt, relict of the
late David Aderholt. She was aged
about 80 years and was a most es
timab'e woman. The remains were
buried last Tuesdav at St. Mark's
(Lutheran church) cemetery, about
4 miles from Cherryville. Mrs,
Aderholdt was a faithful member of
the Lutheran church from her
youth.

Town Election.

The election here last Monday
passed off quietly: There was. no
excitement whatever- -

A Nixon was elected Intendant
by a unanimous vote.

The following were elected town
i

commissioners:
1st Ward P. J. Pate and L. A. !

Hoyle; 2nd ward L. J. Housr aud
F. A. Tobey ; 3rd ward W. L.
Crouse and J. H. Bisaner; 4th
ward J. A. Abernethy and B. C
Cobb.

CouiuilioMcrs Proceed ing:- -.

Commissioners met m regular
session last Monday, R. M. Rose-ma- n,

Chairman, W. M. Hull, P. A.
Reep, J. E. Reinhardt, J. Lee Cher--
ry present.

The following bills were ordered

'j "

C E Chi Ids, stationary blanks,
Sb 35. C E Childs criminal stalis
tics, $10 39 ; J KClioe, Sheriff, 90..
15, iail fees. P F Baxter, Home
bill 83,60. Philip Carpenter, ex-

amination of iusaue, 1.00. T Pate
Jenks building bridge 20.00. Hen-r- y

Rhodes, iusane 81.00. C Motz &
Son work on bridge, 23.70. B C

Wood services as clerk 11.20. W
W Wells work on jail 7,00. P A
Reep shingles &c, for the Home
S23 30. D W Robiusou attv's fee

5.00. W L Crouse professional
services 11.50. Shrum Bros,

for public road ?1.59. Jenkins
Bros, blankets lor the Home 3.95.

j H Tutherow winding clock 1.33.
D M Taylor support ot daughter
$2.50. F T Short support of sou

S2.50. R VV Cline $2.00 support of
self. A Cherry services as com- -
raissioner and milage. R M Eose
man, com. $4.00. P A Reep com.

The Best Horses in Lincoln
C7onnly

Have come from Mr, Sam Bur--
mn' stocbr. Whr.n he rvme rn nur
conntv more than 20 veara asm. he

j brought a splendid grey with
bim from Buncombe connty, from
which be has raised some of the

! horses we have in oar county The
i old grey was a pet of the family

by Rev. A. L. Crouse of Hickorv. 7.95. W M Hull, com. $11.60.
i

Rev C. E. Gower, wife aud County liabilities were ordered
Saade returned this week from a paid. Ordered that Dr.

visit to his Mt. Vernon ruoyer be sent to the Home.
and

all
Mrs.

lSQd,

old

this

into

lum-

ber

Lee

mare

f 11 ILIKILW (DOUMIEIRo
:aud ai-ou- t two months ao dUd
being old and no longer able lor i

service. But Fanny, th fine grey,
wnicn was so true and gentle and
alwajs stylish, and which the fami-
ly always drove, was iu her prime
and from her sevei.d very fine horse
h ivo been raised. Major Grigg be- - j

ing ouo and the pride of our town j

Two weeks ago Fauny died and j

with her the hue ot this fine stock
is gone, a sore distress to the family
and a great loss to the county.

Notice.

The Board of Education for Lin-

coln county is hereby called to meet
at the court house on the first Mon-

day in June. This meetin'g is or-

dered by reason ot a statute, adopt-o- d

by the last General Assembly,
requiring the County Boards to ap
point Public School Committees for
the School Districts on the hist

k

Monday in June, who shall enter up
on their office on 4he first Monday
in Jul, the begiuning of the public j

school year.
11. Z. Johnstcn,

Chm' Board of Education.

i:iiz;tlel!i Hines Dellinger.

Another landmuk gone, another
seat vacant, auother loved one gone
to her lather iu peace and buried
iu a good old age.

Elizabeth Hines was born in
Lincolnton N. C January 29, 1804,
in the Farrier House near the eld
presbyterian church lot. She was
the oldest of a large family, which
grew up on a farm 5 miles sooth of
L'.ncolnton near the present home of
Squire Harrill. The father, Philip
Hines moved to Indiana with his
family, excepting Elizabeth, Daniel
and Russ, these all married and
raised families iu Lincoln county.
Daniel Hines, well known among
us, lives in Gaston eeunty, which
was originally Lincoln.

Elizabeth married Lewis Delling'
er Feb. 13, 1S27 and to them were
born G children, 4 ot whom are liv-

ing : Lawson, Michael and Luther
Dellinger and Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Ann married David Dellinger and
still lives and 5 children ; Henry,
Calvin and Albert Dellinger and
Mrs. J, M. Rendleman and Mrs, V.
P. Friday. Lewis and David Del-ling- er

were substantial good men
and died several years ago in a good
old age. Mrs. Elizabeth Del inper
(aunt Bettie as she was known)
jived with her youngest son, Luther,
13 years during ber widowhood and
was very dear to a large circle of
families and young people to whom

'she tenderly ministered so long,
Infirmities and age shut her in and
for sevsral years she was confined
in doors and drew comfort from her
Bible which she learned to love in
her early lite. On the 1st day ot
May 1893 sht died. She came to
her grave in a full age in the I'Oth
year of her age, "like a shock of

com cometh in its season7' and in
good fellowship in the presbyterian
church. And as the refreshing ear
ly showers of rain was falling on

the 2nd day of May, her body was
aid to rest in the old Smith grave

vard and a loving hands in beauti- -

ful afection covered the fresh grave
Qf tne venerable grand parents with
WLje floweis.

"Hear what the voice from heav'u
j proclaims'

p0r all the pious dead ;
j Sweet is the savour of their names,

And soft their sleeping b d."
A large circle of interesting

young people is touched by the re
moval of this old landmark and it
aa to them, Say a good word for

the young and old, look beyond the
c!cnd-- , listen to the voice ot Him
who said "Follow me." Speak well
of the aged, aud try to hear their
Saviour's voice aud be active in His
service. And by and by you will
gently aud gracefully glide into old
age too, and then pass beyond
where gray hairs will be restored to

I their original color and every wrin- -
I kle will ade away

R Z. J.

Local News pa pars.

Governor Francis, of Missouri,
was a successful buainess man as
well as a successful politician before
he became governor, and made a
fortune by his. energy and industry.
Speaking as a man of experience
and close observation, he gives us
his opinion of the opinion ot the
value of the local newspaper to the
community in which it is published.
He says:

The editor ia proportion to his
means, does more for his country
than any other ten men ; he ought
to be supported not because you
like him or his writings, or not sap
ported because you dislike him and

disagree with Ids wi dings, but all

should support a local paper be
cause it is the b st wivetdnient a
community can m ike ; it may not
be so brilliantly edited or ciowded
with thought, but financially it is
more bentlit to the people th.iu
teacher or preacher. Understand
me, I do not say morally or intel-

lectually, but financially ; and Net

on the moral question you will
tiod most of the local papers ou the
light sid4. Today the editors of
the home papers do the most lor
the least money of any men on

earth.
All of which is literally true of

newspapers, especially those pub-

lished in smaller towns and in the
country which depend almoft en-

tirely ou local support for their ex-

istence. They are always the bt-s- t

indox of the community in which
th-- y are published, and though
they may not always be the best
pipers that are published, they
nevertheless, add much to the intel
ligence and enterprise ot the people
who paiionize them, and are as
good as the people make them. Ev
en the smallest couuty pa ,er is of
advantage to its community and
deserves to be encouraged more
than it generally is. Lynchburg
News.

Honor iSoll of OherrjTille
Nciiiiiia ry.

The following is the honor roll
of the Cherryville Seminary for
April, 1893.

John Quinn, 97.5
Junius Rhodes, 95.0
David Rudisill, 95.
Minnie Helms, 9(.7
Perry Sigmon, 91.
Bettie Aderholdt, 9i.4
Violet Rhodes, 93.5
.Mabel Rhodes, 92.
Jacob Rudisill, 01.0
Mamie E. Rudisill, 93.
Marcus Mauney, 91,
Ola Man new 93.4
Murton Rudisill, 90.
Mamie F. Rudisill, 90.
Pssie Beamgard, 92.
Arthur Delvaux, 93.
Ada Croyvder, 95.
Minnie Carpenter, 90.
John Roberts, 93.5 i

Nellie Roberts, 91.0
Geo. Putman, 92.5
Basil Woolley, 94.
Florence Beam, 90.5
Annie Brown, 92.0
Chesley McGinnas, 91. i

Tlmrn Summit, 92.5

In 3Ieiuoriam.

It is a sad thing to think of dying
and leaving our friends and dear
ones here on earth, even with all the
hopes and promises of a better and
more glorious life beyond the grave.
But to those who have lived devote
ed Christain lives this sadness is
turned into joy when the final sum-

mons comes, reassured as they are
by the inspired words : ''I am the
Resurrection ana the Life,"

Tbes thoughts are suggested by
the death of Frances Phylacter,
wife of Wm. H. Huss and daughter
ot P. A. and Catherine Helms,
which oecured on the 23id insr.

She was born February 28th 18-G-

connected herself with the Ev
angelical Lutheran Church in early
life aud lived a consistent Christain
life up to the time other death.

She was married to Wm. Hut, in
1884, with whom she leaves three
children, the eldest, a daughter 8
years old and two bovs aged 7 and 5.

The funeral was conducted at
Bethpbage Church, of which she
was a member, and her remains laid
to rest in the cemetery ot that
church, April 24th at 11 o'clock,
amid a large crowd of sympathizing
relatives and friends.

Rev. J- - A. Rudisill, her pastor,
officiating. Nephew.
Cherryville, N. C , April 24, 1893.

IoTveATllle IiOiler.

Ed. Courier: Mr. A. F. Jone-

is quite sick with pneumonia and
brochitis.

Mr. Whiteu Broadway of Lucia,
Gaston coauty, died April 13tb. He
was 63 years of age,

Mr, David Cranshaw, an old man
who formerly lived here, died at
Stanley Creek Saturday the 22 inst.,
and was buried in Hills Chapel
church yard at this place, Sauday
20th.

3Ir. David Counell of Laeia, Gas-

ton county, N- - C , died Apiil 22.

1893, aged 75 years. He was one
of Gastou county's most substantial
citizens, A good man is gone.

Talk about yoar fast driving,
trotting horses or anv thing joj
please, but Mr. I. C. Lowe "takes
the cake.'7 Why he was coming at
such speed from Mr. Holly the other

i day that the spindles of his buggy
i became so hot as to lock two wheels,

and he hadtos'op light then and
there til! ttiey cooled. Our philoso-

pher explaiued the mishap ou the
principle that the iron expande-l- ,

thus becoming too large for tne
boxing. Isaac says he recons a

too l oiling would have a",ud as
prev eniative.

Oiir l eal liar actu d'y told the
truth this week- - so it ;s npoitd.
We are in.t a prophet, 'u: if o'i
renieuilitr we predicted thoso who
went off with the third prly. would
not only aware afler the election
that, they were-a- s yesd deniocrufs rs
anybody, b it that they wou'd ac-
tual!;, be found aking for positions.
Wo can place our finger on two uch
right fieie. They have the scent
of a still house iu their nostrils.
We have been asked, will they get
there? Not while we are able to
kick around, ah, no, brother. They
are not for such as you.

Now we have heaid of men frett-
ing themselves to death because
they tailed to get some particu ;tr
thing for which they had set their
heart. Some kill themselves out
right. Some piue th-i- r hvos away.
Some kick themselves to death and
in doing so they kick everybody
around them others simply tlie.
We don't intend to do anything
of the kind. We long ago came to
the conclusion that there w.i more
real pieasnre iu pursuit than in p,s-ars-i-

any way. The fact is, e
1 ve mostly by hope. There may be
more money iu possession, to be
sure, but oh! the joy in Irving to
get an orhV and getting left ut in
the cold wolid to do the best we
Can. You see it we would get l he
office we would miss all the pleasure
thi re is iu trying to et something
else.

We recon there will be a piace tor
some Lincoln county man some-
where. The fact is our people seem
to think that th;j. democrats of other
counties are bigger men than those
iM out own county, and then the
are not a bit selfish you know.
lhete aieho chrome politician.
among ns either. Neither are we
troubled wiih that ciass of citizens
known as the dude, They are al-

ways asking for something, but they
never get anything for the reason
ihey don't want anything but a cane t

aud plug-ha- t. Our people are hot
tst and industrious and very Demo-
cratic and will mak a living even it
they den't get any Government ap-

pointment. "Cheer up my brother,
the waiting time is the hardest time
of all."

We would like another letter from
Bob Peak. His usually have the
true Democratic ring. Surely he is
nor dying of remorse.

Wi-ea- is looking promising.
Corn is about all planted. A larg r
e;op of cotton than usual Uas been
planted and more commercial fertiN
izer used, but the farmers paid cash
for most of the fertilizer?-- , exchang-
ing cotton seed for it. Some say
we should practice what we preach
in regard to raising home supplies.
Well, we have never, we beltexe,
told the people to do as we do in
any thing, but to do as we tell them
in this matter, and they will be hap
py.

Yours truly,
Bill Siiaxks.

For

One half interest in the mills and
water power of T. J. ftamsaur.

Apply to O, A. KAMSAUR,
3r. Lincolnton, IN', C

' in mm imut inmiLIXCOOTOX M4KKKT.

Uerotted for ibe Courier evtry
Thursday morning by Capt. B. F.

Cotton 8 to
W heat per bu I o

Com "
Meal 55
Fionr, Bahr 100 lbs, 1.80
Flour Patent 2.00
Pork lb 10

" N a... 12

Beef " round 5
Lard " N. C 12

Tallow ' 5

Chickens 15 to 2."

P.utfer per lb 10 to 13
Uoney . . . . 10

Ei!3 loz. 8 "to 10

Ras 10.

Hides greu
Hides, dry 4

Wool, washed " 1st class.. 30
Cabbage

j Apples, dried "
Peaches dried
Apples green p?i bu 1.00
Peaches gteen "
Sweet Potatoes 1.00
Irish " ki 10)
On Jons
Onion sets "
He3wax li 10 to 17

Th people want ch'ckens and
wiil pay good price.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovatingthe
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the Bloody

whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-

aration has no equal. .

" F"r eighteen rrtcnths I hmt an
eating tore cn my tongue. I i as
treated ty test local fhysician:-lu- t

tltamed no relief, the sort
trradually grew worse. I
iook S. S. ', and u as eniirely
cured after using a few lottlcsP

C. R. McLemopf.,
Henderson. J'ex.

on Blood and SkiaTREATISEs free.
The Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

OUli STOCK IS BOUND TO GO!
Wo Have laid in a Very Large Stock of Seasonable Goods.

WE BOUCHT CHEAP WE SELL CHEAP.
A lot of goods turned quick at a close margin is plenty good en'
ough for us. Now is the time to buy a. No. , Goods (none bel-

ter on earth,) at very close manufacturers' prices. We do bui
noss to live, we live lo do business, and the way to do it is

To oiler the very best grades of goods at
Prices that make them Jump.

Commencing right now we are going to give bargains to all
comers until the goods are gone.

WHERE DO YOU COME IN ON THIS BIG
liHANCEV

There must be Something you need in our line, there can't be
a be.iei'time or place to buy it.

lTn I nnnn Gentleman's OUTFITTER
tJiNU. Ll. bUOb, and FURNISHER,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
NOTIONS. SHOES AND HATS.

LINCOLNTON. NOKTll CAROLINA

KTotice !

To the citizens of North Car-

olina and adjoining States :

I call your esnecial attention to
my Douhie Stock Plows, fMH.iu
plauteis. Cotton llano sand Gib1 s
PI the beat ou the market.

You cn atfor-- to los-- ninnlu i
'" ne-- !s,

tt there is money saved ; Nut ymi e.iroiot
afford to lo?e tiio opportunity ot l u v i u g il'
above nientiuno i larni?nr Imoli'iuun, an
there will be money ot

1 still keep the Camel Skin Shoe, and
my $3.00 Con'gres Shoe in jtck.

I aUo keep a general iine of ia r jhandiae,
and everything a specially.

liepeet fully,
A nr. 11 ;U3. lv. P. A. TOiiY.

NEW STORE.
re have just opened up a

first class grocery store on Main
Street, in store room adjoining
post-offic- e.

We sell first, class
Groceries Cheap.

We buy all kinds
country produce.

Will pay highest marker price
in cash or trade, for all

kind country produce,
call and see us.

C. W. Ward & Co.
Lincolnton, N. C, Mar. 180:',

THE LINCOLN
FOUNDRY &

MACHINE Y70UKS
Are still running and are

prepared to repair Kxoixes,
SAWMILLS, THRESHERS, COttOIl
gins and cotton mill machtu- -

j ERY etc., at living prices. Will
j nso keep on hailK a full" stock
t of castings, such as plow points.
of all kinds and sizes, hangers.
and pulleys ; will also give

' prices on wood-snl- it pulleys.
j Will have a line of Mpins nd fit

ting of all kinc:s. Will aUo have h "d
Black Smith to do all kind of Biaeksmii h

j work. Anv one having any work t be
done in our Jine will do well to f all n r.,e

I for good work and Ro:k Boito'n Prie-s- .

j Orders iron a distance will nccive
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Give me a trial and he convinced.
YOURS TO SERVE,

L B. STIJTTS.
Lincoln Foundry &

I Machine Works.
Feb 10, 193. tl'

ALWA
I N TOCK,

THE B E S T
Goods the New York
Markets Cai! furnish,
A rP L! IT I V V f Vnr m B m .'l-

Prices for
CASH.

! FiRST CLASS CIOTH- -
ING CUT AND MADE

To order by the
U0YALTAIL0KS.

A fit guaranteed. CH and ex-

amine Samples and Prices,

AT E F, Uriee'S

SeasonsProduce change in the human j

as well as in the Animal Sys- -

tern, and a Tonic is necossary j

to restore it to a healthful,
vigorous condition. Pratt's j

will this to all the an- - j

imal tribe. For Sale At
B. F. GRIGG'S.

2iov, 11. 3mos

1 s
HK AD QITARTKRS

For FLVK CICUS
ami

CHEWING TOBACCO.

i am making a specialty or
the following brands, which can
all ways he found in stock.

Hack to Mxie'a OoJ octs plug t
haoeo.

Kmii..t Pride," lOots a plu or 35cts.
a p 'Hind, h the best tobacco on the market
tor the in'mey.'

"P.ace at Home", i a ery .fine to
La Cio.

Always- - on hands the ver
host Cigars and Smoking t

bacco.

Furniture
Factory

o

Floring & grist
MILLSI

K.JAMES, Proprietor,
Lrncolnton, X. C.

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOUNGES,

TABLES.
WASUSTANDS.&c

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

Twin Gin Housn. Two First-cla- ss

gins; one 70 and one 40 saws.
prices pa;d for cotton

The flouring and grist mills will
ho run regularly eery day froi
thin tim on. spt. 11, 1891.

RESPECTFVLL ',

E JAMES

PLEASE CALL
AND SELECT

Your garden seeds at one
as we have the largest and bee
selection of fresh seed ever of-

fered to the trade. Alg0 we
have on hand pure drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils. Varnishes,
Putty, Toilet Articles, Perfumeries,
Cmbs, Brashes, Cigars, Tobacco,
Stationary, Lamps, Lamp fixrures,
Lanterns, Dve stuffs, and in fact
everything pertaining to the Drag
line. We offer everything we carry
at the lowest Maunfactuaed price,
and hope all who need any ot the
above articles 'till call aid price,
as well us select wlut they need.
Prescriptions acuiately coojponuds
ed at all hours. Hoping to secure

our patronage, we remain,
y O URS FA I TII FUL L Yr

' 17, lu Crouse &Cot
Feb 12 0 tf

Watch maker and Jeweler.
Watches, clocks and jewelry,
for sale and repair, in first class
order. Satisfaction guaranteed
in work and prices.

Call and seo me before placing yo
workelsewhp:c .At A W ALEXAJS'DErt
UOU5K, Lincolnton, N. C.

! COMMON SENSE
IN EDUCATION.

One Thing at a Time.
NO PUBLIC DISPLAY.

! if you wh 3'our daughter

wii.uamstoin'
TIEISl 'EDILILISB.T:

iro1 Vuuw. address
REV. S. LANDER, A. M..

Williamston, S. C.
Auz 2

Pay your to the Lr
COUKIF.S.

Are lureresred in L'ncej

count? Then tako the Cotjeiek

TU T? OU VPlYf1 .
thoroughly trained lor the du-- 1

IliL LrlAiMjrli VJ j ties of life, send her to the

Food do

-

i

COLN


